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I 
President Thompson greets Dr. W . B . Haley, 
President of the Western Alumni Association, and 
other members of the Board of Directors, August 8, 
1966. Reading left to right: W. B. Birdwell, 
Patrick McNeil, Bradford Mutchler, Dr. Thompson, 
Dr . Hal ey, James Moss, and Lee Robertson, 
Director of the WKU Alumni Association. 
, 
President Thompson and members of the Board of 
Regents at meeting on June 1, 1965. 
Reading left to right, front row: President 
Thompson, Maxey B. Harlin, Dr. J. T. Gilbert, 
and D r. HarryM. Spar ks . Back row: Hugh 
Poland, Douglas Keen, Bemis Lawrence, a n d Dr. 
Gerald Edds 
' 
President Lyndon B. Johnson delivers the 
Centennial Founders Day address at the University 
of Kentucky on February 22, 1965 . President 
Thompson is second from left. On extreme right 
is Governor Edward T. Breathitt. 
President Thompson chats with Jesse Stuart 
(right) and Coach E . A . Diddl e following Mr. 
Stuart ' s address in the Universit y L ecture 
Se r ies on August 6, 1966 
President Thompson was "Knighted" at the 
Coronation Ball on the evening of April 2 7, 
1962 in Louisville. The Ball opened the 1962 
Kentucky Derby Festival 
President Thomp son and memb ers of the Board of 
R e gents following meet ing in RegP.nts Conference 
R oom on August 4 , 1967. Reading left to r ight: 
Dougl as Keen, D r . T hompson (standing) , Dr . C. P . 
Embry , Maxey B . Harlin, Dr . Harry S parks, Vice 




All members of the Board of Regents were present 
for the Day of Commemoration and Dedication on 
0 ctober 14 , 196 7. Reading left to right, front 
row: Dr. W. R . McCormac k, Dr. Harry Sparks, 
Dr. Chalmer P. Embry, Dr . J . T . Gil bert . 
Back row : President Thompson, Dr. Gerald Edds, 
Mr . Douglas Keen, and Mr . Hugh Poland 
.. 
Acting President Thompson presents a check for 
$119, 258.67 to Roland Fitch, president of the 
Bowling Green Bank and Trust Company, to retire 
the indebtedness on Cherry Hall, August 12, 1955 
President Thompson c arves his fourth 
anniversary cake at the annual meeting of the 
Muhlenberg County Alumni Association, 
O ctober 22 , 1959. Left to right: Thelma 
Hendricks , president; Dr. Thompson; Grac e 
Wells , v i ce president; and Marjorie T opmiller, 
secretary- t r easurer 
Photograph made at annual meeting in Chicago of the 
American Association of Colleges for Teacher Educa-
tion, February, 1963. Left to right: Dr. J _ames P. 
Cornette, President of West Texas State University 
and former Western faculty member; Dr. Glenn 
Kendall, President of Chico State College and Western 
graduate; Dr. Edward Pomeroy, Executive Secretary 
of AACTE; Dr. Paul G. Chandler, President of Clarion 
State College and Western graduate; and President 
Thompson 
,, 
Kentucky college presidents participate in a 
symposium on the value of education before a 
Farm and Home convention at Memorial 
Coliseum, November 15, 1956 . Left to right: 
Dr. Robert R . Martin, Superintendent of Public 
Instruction; President W . F. 0 ' Donnell, Eastern; 
President Ralph Woods, Murray; President Frank 
G . Dickey, University o f Kentucky; President 
Adron Doran , Morehead; President Thompson; 
and President R. B . Atwood, Kentucky State 
College 
J . T. Orendorf is presenting President 
Thompson with a plaque from the Industrial 
Foundation in Bowling Green at a dinner given 
by the Chamber of Commerce, J uly 29, 1963 
Lt . Governor Harry Lee Waterfield, Mrs. 
Waterfield, and Mrs. Thompson are presented 
to the audience at half time of the Western-
Murray basketball game, February 22, 1964 
First planning session of the Kelly Thompson 
Sci ence Building, April, 1958 
Mr . John Richardson, member of Boar d of 
Regents, Dean F. C . Grise, and 1'.cting 
President Thompson following commencement 
exercises in August, 1955 
President Thompson's family at the time of 
election to the presidency, October 1 7, 1955 . 
Left to right: Kelly David, President Thompson, 
Pattye, Mrs . Thompson, and Hardin 
President and Mrs . Thompson visiting with 
Western students in the cast of the " Stephen 
Foster Story, 11 Bardstown- -June 29, 1968 
First official photograph of President and 
Mrs . Thompson at their new home at 1526 
State Street- -October, 1966 
Following dinner at the Seelbach Hotel i n 
Louisville at which time Pre sident Thompson 
was presented with the "Kentuckian 0£ the Year" 
award by the Kentucky Press Association, 
January 21 , 1961 . Left to right: Hardin, 
President Thompson, Mrs . Thompson, and 
Kelly David 
' 
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President Thompson watching the development 
of the renovation of the Old Fort area, 
September, 1968 
Luncheon scene, Day of Commemoration and 
Dedication, October 14, 196 7 . Governor 
Edward T . Breathitt stands between President 
and Mrs. Thompson 
President Thompson hosts luncheon for 
Kiwanis International President Harold 
Heimbaugh and Mrs . Heimbaugh, March 1, 1969. 
Left to right, seated: Miss Georgia Bates, 
Mr. Te d Osborn, Mrs . Heimbaugh, President 
Thompson, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs . Thos . W. 
Hines; standing, Mr . Uel J . Smith, M r. Jack 
Sagabiel, Mrs . Sagabiel, Mrs . Max Wheat, 
Mr. Wheat, Mrs . Zane Cunningham, Mr . 
Cunningham, and Judge Thomas W . H i nes 
Members of the Board of Regents and administra-
tors following Board meeting on February 15 , 
1969. L eft to right, fr o nt r o w : Harry Largen, 
D r . Raymond L. C ravens, D r . H . E . Shadowen, 
Miss G e orgia B ates, Mr . P aul E . Gerard, III , 
Dr . J. T . Gilbert , and Dr . W.R . McC o r mack. · 
Back row: Mr . Dero G . Downing, Dr. Chalmer P . 
Embry, Mr . Dougl as Keen, M r . Hugh Pol and, 
Mr . Albert G . Ross, and President Thompson 
/ 
Photograph made following dinner hosted by 
President and Mrs . Thompson in honor of Mary 
and Harold Helm of New York City, May 31, 1968 , 
when Mr . Helm was the commencement speaker . 
Left to right, front row: Mr . Blakey Helm, Mrs. 
Tom Helm, Mrs. Thompson, Mr . Helm, Mrs. 
Helm, Mrs. Blakey Helm, Mr. Tom Helm; 
second row: Regent W . R . McCormack, Mrs . 
Elizabeth Carroll, Mrs. Sarah Rodes Graham, 
Miss Margie Helm, P r esident Thompson, Mrs. R E. 
Shadowen, Mrs. Dero G . Downing, Mrs . Raymond 
L . Cravens, Dr . Raymond L. Cravens; back row: 
Mr . Dero G . Downing, Regent Albert G. Ross, 
Regent J . T. Gilbert, Student Regent William 
Menser, Regent Chal mer P. Embry, and Regent 
H. E. Shadowen 
President Thompson gets a kiss from Mrs . 
Thompson at the student convocation on May 26, 
1969, when tribute was paid to President Thompson 
who , on May 21, had announced his plans to step 
down from the presidency of Western 
President Thompson and Georgia Bates, secre-
tary to the Board, are pictured with m embers 
of the Board of Regents following a meeting on 
June 11, 1969. Left to right: Douglas Keen, 
M i ss Bates, President Thompson, W endell P. 
Butler; standing, Paul E. Gerard, III , Dr . J. T. 
G i lbert, Dr. Chal mer P. Embrv . A l bert G. 
Ross, Hugh P o l and, D r . W . R. McC ormack, 
and Dr. H . E. Shadow en 
Members of the Boa rd of Regents join President 
Thompson in the President1 s Office following the 
Board me eting on August 22, 1969 . Left to 
right: Paul E. Gerard, III , Hugh Poland, 
Albert G. Ross, Dr. Chalmer P . Embry, 
Douglas Keen, President Thompson, Dr. W. R . 
McCormack, Dr. J . T. Gilbert, and Dr. H . E . 
Shadowen 
\ 
President Thompson, Vice P resident Raymond L. 
Cravens, and Vice President D ero G. Downing 
peruse University publications by fa culty and 
staff members at Western Kentucky University, 
February 2, 1969 
f ? 
President T hompson and Governor Edward T . 
Breathitt head t h e processional, D ay of Com-
memorati on a n d Dedicatio n , October 14 , 1967 
I 
Photograph following commencement exercises 
on June 3, 1 963, at which D r . Chester 
Travelstead, Dean of the University of New 
Mexico, was the speaker. L eft to right: Regent 
Douglas Keen, President Thompson, Mrs. Nelle 
G. Travelstead (mother o f the speaker) and Dr. 
Travelstead 
President Thompson delivering the dedicatory 
address at the Vine Grove Elementary School, 
April 7, 1963 
p _,,. 
President Thompson serving as moderator at 
special session on higher education during 
meeting of Kentucky Education Association, 
April, 1960 
Ground- breaking ceremonies, East and North Halls, 
November, 1955. Among those shown in the fore -
ground are (left to right) E. H. Canon, Florence 
Schneider, Mayor Cliff Lampkin , President 
Thompson (with shovel), Clarence Shaub, Frank 
Cain, Judge John B. Rodes, Francis Gonce , R ev. 
Walter I. Munday, and L . T . Smith 
President Thompson receives a standing ovation 
at chapel assembly follow ing his first address as 
president of Western, October, 1955 
Faculty meeting and planning conference £or 
the 1960- 6 1 school year held in Snell Hall 
Auditorium, September 9, 1960 
. 
D r . Ward Sumpter presents President Thompson 
with a copy of Western 1 s first proposal to the 
National Science Foundation, July, 195 7. Looking 
on are Dr. L . F . Jones (left) and Dr. H. L . 
Stephens (right). The proposal for an In- S e rvice 
Institute for High School Teachers , $5,250, was 
approved by NSF . 
---
\, 
Approximately 1,500 persons assembled on 
Sunday afternoon, October 15, 1961 , for the 
dedication of the Kelly Thompson Science 
Building. 
Governor Bert T. Combs delivers the 
dedicatory address at the Kelly Thompson 
S cience Building on O ctober 15, 196 1 
President Thompson and Governor Bert Combs 
are served at the reception following the dedica-
tion of the .Academic-Athletic Building- -E. A. 
Diddle Arena on December 7, 1963 . Governor 
Combs was the speaker. 
\ ~ 
Pres e ntation to President Thompson of the football 
used in the Murray game which ended the season 
and gave Western the OVC championship in 1963 . 
Making the presentation i s Joe Bugel, captain of 
the team . Looking on is Coach Nick Denes . 
I 
Presentation by President Thompson of a scholar-
ship check from the College Heights Foundation to 
a Western student . Mr . A. J . Thurman, 
Execu tive Secretary- Treasurer of the Foundation 
looks on--April, 1964 
P res i dent Thompson and his secretary, G e orgia 
Bates--November 18 , 1964 
Homecoming, October 17, 1 967 . Among those 
joining P resident and Mrs . Thompson in the offic:ial 
box for the Morehead game , the final game played 
in the old stadium, were Mrs . Mack Sisk and 
Field McChesney (seated with the Thompsons) and 
Arnold Winkenhofer and Mr. Sisk (b a ck) 
Chrys Crowder, a Western student (center) , 
stars in THE STEPHEN FOSTER STORY as 
Jeanie, "Our Jeanie with the Light Brown Hair." 
President and Mrs . Thompson visit in 
Bardstown with her and other members of the 
student body and faculty who are in the produc-
tion- - June 29, 1968 
,. 
Governor Edward T . Breathitt presents President 
T hompson with the first II Kentucky Distinguished 
Citizen Award 11 at a campus-wide assembly on 
O ctober 18, 1965 . The o ccasion a l so marked the 
tenth anniversary of D r . Thompso n's tenure as 
pres ident of Western. 
Ted Hor nback, Athl etic Directo r, presents 
President Thompson with the all O VC sports 
trophy for 1968 . 
I 
The Four- County Alumni Club presented President 
and Mrs. Thompson with gifts at the annual meet-
ing in Owensboro on November 9, 1965 . The 
plaque read, 11In appreciation for 10 years of 
dedicated service as President and First Lady 
of Western." 
« ,l r:::ff::' 
' 
Dr. Harry M. Sparks, Chairman of the Board of 
Regents, presents Dr. Thompson with a resolu-
tion at the luncheon on the "Day of Commemora-
tion and Dedication, " October 14, 196 7, which 
c o incided with Dr . Thompson's twelfth anniver-
sary as President of Western 
Left to right, seated: Vice President Downing, 
M rs. Downing, and Go vernor Breathitt. 
Standing, Dr . Sparks, President Thompson, 
Mrs . Thompson, and Miss Joann Clari<, " Miss 
Kentuc ky, a We stern student. 
President and Mrs . Thompson are excorted 
to the Western- Eastern basketball game on 
January 14, 196 7, by members of the TKA 
fraternity. 
A gift of silve r is pre s e n ted by the University to 
the Home Management House on May 19, 1967 . 
Receiving the g i ft is Mrs . Bertha Pate Jones, 
Directo r (extreme left) and two senior home 
economics majors . Vice President Downing 
joins President Thompson i n the presentation . 
Dr. Paz G. Ramos, intern in higher education 
administration from the University 0£ the Philip-
pines, brings a bit of her native land to her desk 
at Western. With her are President Thompson 
and Dr . Kenneth Barker, Associate Secretary 0£ 
AACT E- -September 28, 1965 
ADMINISTRATION 
BUILDING 
Western hosts the meeting of the Council on 
Public Higher Education on October 2, 1967 . 
Reading left to right, front row: Tommy Preston; 
Ted Gilbert, Executive Secretary; William H , 
ft bell; Marvin Wrather, acting president of 
Murray; second row, President Carl Hill, 
Kentucky S t ate; Herman R _obinson, Business 
Manager of Kentucky State; Dr. Albert B . Harris; 
0. L . McElroy; Lisl e Baker; back row, Harry 
La Viers; President Thompson; President Adron 
Doran, Morehe ad; Edward F. Prichard; 
President John W . Oswald, University of 
Kentucky; and President Robt. R. Martin, Eastern 
Five members of the Board of Regents were 
present for the dedication of the Kelly Thompson 
Science Building on October 15 , 1961. 
Left to right: President Thompson, Bemis 
Lawrence, Douglas Keen, Hugh Poland, Maxey B. 
Harlin, and Dr . W. Gerald Edds 
Eight hundred faculty and s t aff members and 
guests are hosted by the Board of Regents and 
President of Western at a dinner on S e ptember 21, 
l 965, which marked the formal opening of the 
Ballroom of the Paul L. Garrett Student Ce nter . 
Faculty, administrative staff, and other 
employees of Western Kentucky State 
College, September, 
Miss Etta J. Runne r, upon r elinguishing 
her duties in the fall of 1960 as secre-
tary to the Faculty Athletic Committee, 
is presented with a W Club Award 
1964 
Mrs . Elizabeth Wal z, hostess at the 
Faculty House, is r e cognized as "queen 
of the swimming pool,11 summer, 196 1 
P i ctu r e taken at President' s H ome as undefeated 
Western accepts invitat ion to the T angerine Bowl 
to be pla yed i n O rlando, Florida, Dec . 28 , 1963 . 
L eft to r ight: Coa ch Nic k Denes, Elks Lodge 
exalted r uler Jim Gaine s of Orlando, Ky . Public 
Service C ommission Chairman J . David Francis , 
Bowl Chairman Jack Mo r gan, a nd Pres i d e nt 
T hompson 
President T hompson enjoys the fellowship o f 
colleagues and friends at the annual fish fry held 
at Mammoth Cave, Summer, 1956 . Among those I 
in picture a r e L . T . Smith, left foreground; 
President Thompson, right foregroun d, seated; 
and C oach E . .A . Diddle , standing 
President Thompson congratulates new president 
of TDEA, Mrs . Claude Hightower. Left to right: 
Dero G . Downing, Da r rell Car ter, President 
Thompson, Mrs . High tower, Mrs. Bernadine 
Steel e, and D r. W. M . Willey 
Governor Louie B . Nunn, speaker at the J une 6, 
1969, commencement program , is the recipient 
of the WKU Alumni Association Award. 
President Thompson is presented with an engraved 
silver tray in recognition of "distinguished 
service to the University. 11 The presentation by 
Dr . John D. Minton, Dean of the Graduate College, 
followed comme ncement exercises on June 6, 
1969. Dean Robert G . Cochran looks on. 
Miss Virginia .A.Hen Marker (second from left) 
and Miss Carmen Willoughby (second from right) 
are recipients of the Ogden Trustees' Awards at 
the May 31, 1968, commencement. Mr . Harold 
Helm, New York City, extreme left, was the 
speaker . Herbert J . Smith, right, Ogden R egent 
and Trustee, made the oresentations. PrP!':inPnt 
Thompson is in the center . 
Signing of the cont ract for construction of the 
Academic-Athletic Building- - E . A. Diddle Arena, 
November 16, 1 96 l . Left to right, front row: 
David Pritchett, Commissioner of Finance ; S. J. 
Clark, Contractor; Maurice Carpenter, State 
Director of Purchasing; back row, President 
Thompson; B. B. Strange, Purchasing; and Billy 
S.rnith._Busines s Manae:er 
Ground- breaking ceremonies for the 
Academic-.Athletic Building-E A 
Diddle Arena were he l d on Fo~nd~r s 
Dax_ , November 1 7, 1961 
Faculty, administrative staff, and other 
employees of Western Kentucky State 
l 
College, September, 1961 --~__,....,.,-__ __;_J 
r-----~~~---
LEFT: 
Installation of electronic time system on the 
campus, 195 7. Left to right: Billy S mith, 
Boyd Smith, L. T. S mith, Cornelius Goins , 
and President Thompson 
president and Mrs . Thompson enjoy a visit 
from Mr. and Mrs. John Goldner of New York 
City in July, 1968. Mr. Goldner is head of the 
basketball department at Madison Square 
Garden. 
Photograph of portrait of Hardin 
Thompson, son of President and Mrs. 
Kelly Thompson, which was presented 
to the University by the 1968 Senior 
Class and placed in the Hardin Thompson 
Planetarium (see right) 
Hardin Planetarium , named for Hardin Cherry 
T hompso n , son of President and Mrs. Kelly 
T hompson, whose death occurred on October 5, 
1963, during his senior year. Facility dedica-
ted on October 14, 1967 
Final inspection, Kelly Thompson Science Buildi ng , 
J u ne, 1 96 1 . Left t o r i ght, front row: Carl Hancock, 
David P r itchett, Fra nk Cain , Ben Joh nso n ; secon d 
row : S a nfo rd P e rry, Leo Mille r , Al Tw ary2,n a s; 
Presid e nt Thom pson c u ts the rib-
bon a t the openin g of the College 
Heig hts L aun d r y , Januar y , 1962. 
To his left a re Judith M oor e , 
Dea n of W omen ; F r ank C ain , 
A rch itect; a nd Jas . M . H ill, m e m -
ber of F o undation Boa r d . Student 
at l eft i s uni dent i fie d . In back-
g r ound a re Rober t Cochran, 
s tuden t Bob Denh a r dt, a n d A . J . 
Thurman. M r s . Su e B e ard , 
dormitory d i rector , i s in extreme 
background. 
thi rd r o w: Bruc ker Miller, Bud Koenig, Chas . 
Wade, L . T. Smith; fourth row : A . Poy ser, Eli sha 
McCorm ack , Tom m y Waldr o n , Rus s e ll Lambert; 
back r ow : Pr e s i d ent Tho mpson , .Al Cron , Owen 
Lawson 
Final inspection, Wes t Hall; .April , 1960 . Left to 
right: L. T . Smi th , Brucker Mille r, President 
Thompson, Emmett Thomas, Cecil Whittaker, Carl 
Hancock, Charl es Henry, I ke Jenkins , Jewel Clay, 
Sanford Perry, Walter Scott Robe r ts, Leo Miller, 
Billy Smith, Owen Lawson, Boo ker Ramsey 
, 
Justice Tom C. Clark of the Supreme Court of 
the United States visits with President Thompson 
on his two- day trip to the Western campus, 
March 31 and April 1, 196 7, for the chartering 
of Delta Tau Delta Fraternity 
T h e old fo est buildi n rmer sto g on the W r rage h e stern 
azed in 1968 t ouse for Potte campus' 
area to b o enabl e b .. r College . e complet d eauhficat · ' is e . ion of Fort 
• 
Officials of the L&N Railroad and Harold 
Huffman, Executive Secreta ry of the Chamber 
of Commerce (center right), being taken on a 
tour of the Western campus by President 
Thompson, May, 1963 
President Thompson i s photographed 
with new faculty members, July, 1958 . 
In addition to personnel for t h e summer 
sess ion are D r . Raymond L . Cravens 
(to l eft of Presi dent Thompson) and Dr . 
John D . M inton, front row, right 
Right: 
President Thompson receiving 
VFW membership card 
March 1957 M • ' . '. · akmg presen-
tation is J as E C . . onn~r, Past 
Commander of Lt. Harold R 
Cornwell Post 1298, VFW . 
"' .... \ \\ I\ \ \ , n, '\ \( ~\,~. C\\ ': \ · v, ,,x-,xu:-..\1,, 
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-.. -
(.Above) 
President Thompson receive s an 
award presented to Western by 
AIA and AACTE for participation 
in the AACTE Administrative 
Internship Program, Feb. 2, 
1
66 
Addressing the "Kentuckians" in New York City 
on May 18 , 1967 , P resident Thompson presents 
Mr. Harold Helm, on behalf of Gove rnor 
Edward T . Breathitt, with the Distinguished 
Kentuckian Award 
Mrs . Harry Lee Wate rfield m ingles with 
students on visit t o the Western campus in 
October, 1959. 
.... 
President Thompson chats with visiting 
consultants in the Professi onal O rganiza-
tion Workshop--April 29, 1959. Dr. 
Karl H. Berns , center , of the National 
Education Association, was the keynote 
speaker. 
Left to right: Dr . Richard Morgan, NEA; 
Mrs . Beulah Fontaine, KEA; President 
Thompson; Dr. Berns; J. Marvin Dodson, 
KE.A; Gilbert Burkhead, Hardin County schools 
superintendent; and Dr . W . R . McNeill, 
Bowling Green city school s superintendent 
\ 
, 
President Thompson recognizes 
Louise Smith, cheerleader from 
Franklin Elementary School- -
December , 1956 . 
Governor Edward T . Breathitt presents 
President Thompson with the pen u sed in the 
signing of the Act of the Kentuc ky Legislature 
bringing university status t o Western, 
F e bruary 26, 1966 
Fram e h ouses that were r a zed in the summer, 
196 1 , to clear the site on which the Academic-
Athletic Building - - E . A . Diddle Are na was 
built 
Inauguration of Rodes-Helm Lecture Series, 
April 19, l 962. General Carlos P. Romulo of 
the Philippines was the speaker . Picture, lower 
left, shows President and Mrs. Thompson posing 
with the honorees , Miss Margie Helm and Judge 
John B. Rodes, and with the speaker 
--
Mr . Harold H . Helm, New York financier and 
benefactor to Western, delivers the commence-
ment address o n May 31, 1968 
President Thompson is photographed with Judge 
John B. Rodes and Miss Margie Hel m following 
commencement on August 4, 1 961, at which tirrie 
he announced the endowment of the Rodes-Helm 
Lecture Series in honor of Judge Rodes and Miss 
Helm 
\ 
C onsummatio n of purchase by Western of first 
portion of Jonesville Urban Renewal Project, 
August 10 , 1966 . Left to right, seated: Archie 
Dani el , President Thompson, Norman Lewis; 
standing , Robert G . C o chran, .A . B . Ryan, 
Owen Lawson, Har ry L argen, and Judge John 
Milli ken 
Will B . Hill, who served We stern 
as field representative from 1928 
until his retirement in 1957 
1 
(Above) 
President Thompson thanks 
Miss Katherine Peden, Com-
missioner of Commerce, for 
an inspirational commence-
ment address, August 4, 169 
I I I 
, 
Norman L ewis, Urban R enewal 
Commissioner, signs agreement. 
relative to We stern's purchase of 
first portion of Jonesville Urban 
Renewal Project, August 10, 196E 
Archie Daniel and Judge John 
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Kiwani s Kentuc ky- Tennessee Distr i ct officers, 
195 2 . Pres ident T hompson, Governor, is 
seated , second from right 




Scenes from the " Day of 
Commemoration and 
D e dication, " Octobe r 14, 
1967. 
Presentations at the luncheon, 11 Day of 
Commemoration and Dedication, 11 
October 14 , 196 7 
Luncheon scenes, 11 Day of Commemora-
tion and De dication, " October 14 , 1967. 
Governor Breathitt {lower left) is escorted 
by Miss J oann Clark, "Miss Kentuc ky, " a 
Western student 
A handshake of appreciation and admiration 
symbolizes the mutual feeling between 
President Thompson and Board member 
Douglas Keen--November 2 1, 1968 
----·-----J 
Western beauty queens pose with 
President Thompson on the lawn 
at the President's Home, spring, 
1961. Left to right: Donna 
l
Rigsby, Dianne Robinson, Carolyn 
f Turner, President Thompson, and 
Roberta Johnson 
I,. 
President Thompson and Board member Hugh 
depict a mutual feeling of both pride and g r eat 
satisfaction- - November 19 , 1968 
President Thomp son congratulates former 
Board member Bemis Lawrence on the Day 
of Commem oration and Dedication, 
October 14, 1967 
A climactic day in the history of Western was 
the signing of the 99-year lease for the Ogden 
College property. Trustees of the Ogden Col-
lege Estate, members of the Board of Regents, 
and Judge John B. Rodes join Dr. Thompson in 
the President's Offi ce on May 18 , 1960, for 
this far - reaching action. Left to right, seated, 
R egent Maxey B . Harlin; Herbert J . Smith, 
Ogden Regent and Trustee; Wendell P . Butler, 
Chairman of the Board; President Thompson; 
Judge John B. Rodes; standing, .Alvis T emple , 
Ogden Trustee; Regent Gerald Edds; Dr. War d 
Sumpter , Ogden Trustee; Regent Douglas Keen; 
>-__,R,.,_e~nt Hugh Poland· Re ent Bemis Lawrence; 
and Regent Owen Hammons 
President Thompson and Board member 
Douglas Keen visit following participation in 
the June 3, 1966 commencement exercises 
Mrs. Thompson was presented with roses on 
the evening of February 13, 1964, when 
President Thompson was honored by the 
Muhlenberg County Chapter of the Western 





' Presiden t Thomp son address i ng special 
assembly in the ol d ph ysical education 
building gymnasium, spring , 1960 
I 
President and Mrs. Thompson pose with 
President Leonard Riggleman on the campus of 
Morris Harvey College, August 21, 195 7. 
President Thompson addressed the g raduating 
class of that institution the following morning . 
John Mason Brown, extreme left, is the speaker 
in the Rodes-Helm Lecture Series on May 5, 
1964. He poses with Judge John B. Rodes and 
Miss Margie Helm, in whose honor the lecture 
series was established, and President Thompson 
President Thompson gets assistance with 
academic regalia prior to delivering the com-
mence111ent address at Morris Harvey College 
on August 22, 195 7. He was the recipient of the 
Doctor of Laws degree on that occasion. 
Governor Edward T . Breathitt signs the Act 
of the Kentucky State Legislature bringing 
university status to Western and three other 
state institutions of higher education- -
February 26, 1966 

,. 
President Thompson addresses the Kiwanis 
Club of Manila, Philippines on July I 7, 1965 
President and Mrs . Thompson enjoy a relaxed 
session on July 14, 1965, with key administra-
tors of the University of the Philippines. 
Seated between them is Dr. Paz G . Ramos, who 
was chosen as the int ern in higher education 




Briefing session of AID and A..ACTE 
officials and college presidents 
selected as administrators of intern-
ship programs, February 15, 1965 
AD INI TR A TION 
BUILDING 
President Thompson and members of 
his staff entertain the international 
students at a reception on April 22, 
1969 
President Thompson accepts a $2,000 
check from A . L. Fust, Sr., Zone 
Manager, The Sperry and Hutchinson 
Company, in support of the University 
Lecture Series, July 10, 1969 
The climax of a major financial transaction guaran-
teeing additional facilities for Western is depicted 
above. The scene is at the Chemical Bank New York! 
Trust Company, New York City, and shows Mr. 
Douglas Keen, Vice Chairman of the Board of 
Regents, accepting a $5 million payment for bonds 
authorized by the Board--May 21, 1968 
Mrs . Thompson and Mrs. Downing join the 
Council of Academic Deans in the President's 
Office on September 11, 196 9, for the 
ceremony which symbolized the transfer of 
authority from President Thompson to incoming 
President Dero G. Downing 
..._ ____ ----
President Thompson presents on September 11, 
1969, the official seal of the University to Mr . 
Dero G. Downing, who assumed the presidency 
on the following day . 

